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Island Health has an opportunity for a Cardiac Anesthesiologist to join their team.  Located in Victoria, British Columbia, 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital is a 500-bed tertiary care facility and the referral centre for cardiac surgery patients on 
Vancouver Island. Cardiac cases total approximately 800 per year and consist of on-pump coronary artery bypass 
surgeries, complex valve surgery, aortic surgery, laser lead extractions, catheter based structural heart procedures, 
TAVIs, ECMOs, and TEVARs.   
 
You will function as part of a collegial nine-member cardiac anesthesiologist team and your work will involve cardiac and 
all other surgical specialties offered at this centre. Cardiac anesthesia accounts for about 60% of our practice. The 
successful applicant must have current experience managing postoperative cardiac surgery patients in the 
cardiovascular intensive care unit (CVU).  We recommend potential applicants work as a locum or include an elective 
rotation in Victoria during their training. 
 
Other surgical services at Royal Jubilee Hospital include general, thoracic, bariatric, ENT, urology, vascular, orthopedic, 
ophthalmologic, and plastic surgery.  It serves as a teaching centre for the University of British Columbia’s medical 
school and postgraduate medical education and our department is affiliated with both the University of British Columbia 
and the University of Victoria.   
 
Victoria, British Columbia’s scenic Capital, is located on the southern tip of Vancouver Island. Renowned for its 
breathtaking natural beauty and enviable quality of life, Victoria offers an opportunity to combine a rewarding career 
with a satisfying lifestyle.  Few areas in the world can match BC’s scope of outdoor activities, with Vancouver Island 
offering everything from skiing and snowboarding, to golf, and world-class fishing, sailing, kayaking and cycling. Strong 
public schools are complemented by multiple renowned private schools in and adjacent to Victoria.  With its rich 
heritage and vibrant cultural scene, this is the perfect place to start your newest adventure. 
 

Contact us today and let us help you bring your life’s work to our piece of paradise 

For more information contact Melissa Allen, Medical Staff Recruiter 

Email: physicians@viha.ca 

 

For more information or to view the position click here 
         

                         Find your escape on Vancouver Island 
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